
Vor dreíssíg Jahren veranlassten die Lage der Dinga die fortschritUiche ka
tholische Priestersehaft, dass sie am 1. August 1950. die Friedensbewegung der
Ungarischen Katholtschen Priester in die .Wege Ieíte, In der grossen Aula der
Budapester Uníversítat erschienen 400 Príester, die es erklarten »díe Teilnehmer
verlangen dríngend die volle Vereínbarung zwischen Kirche und Staat und bei
gegenseítíger Achtung der kirchlichen • und staatlichen Gesetze. Sie bégrüssen
deshalb die Verhandlungen die zwischen dem Episkopat und den Vertretern der
völkischen Regierung anftngen und sie wollen mít voller Kra"\t Beihilfe leísten«.
Die Vereinbarung kaim nach zweimonatigen Verhandlungen am 30. August 1050.
tatsáchlích" zustande ...

Vor kurzern feierten wir das dreísstgiáhríge Jubíláum der I Frtedensbewegung
der katholtschen Priester. Die Bewegung wurde bei dieser Gelegenheit auch
durch einen Brief vom Kardinal Primas László LÉKAI geehrt, Als Priisident

.-des Ungarischen Epískopats begrüsste er herzlich unsere feiernde Bewegung, Er
hob hervor, dass die Teilnehmer der Bewegung nützlíche Mitarbeiter des jetzt
schon über eine Generation dauemden Dialogs zwíschen Kirche und Staat waren.
Er wies auf das WesenUiche hin, als er schríeb: »Ich wünsche von Herzen,
dass Sie auch weiter mít christlich gesínntern Dienst den Aufbau der sicheren
Zukunft unserer katholischen Kirche und unaeres ungarischen Volkés weiter
helten«,"

Wei tere Beitriige unserer Nummer: Károly HETÉNYI VARGA schrieb ein
Essay über Antal UHL, enemaliger ungarísch-katholíseher Seelsorger in Paris,
der wahrend der deutschen Besatzung apsgedehnte Hilfsarbeit leistete. Im Rahmen
des Beítrages erzahlt der heute in Ungarn . tatige Pfarrer selbst über seine of t
riBkanten Unternehmungen. - Péter NAGY SZ. schreibt Uber den namhaften
Novellisten der 30-40-er Jahre Andor ENDRE GELLÉRI. - Richard KOR
ZENSZKY analysíert- ein Gedicht vom [ungen Attila JÓZSEF. - Tamás KIPKE
referiert Uber ungarísche Doloumentfilme, die weltweites Interesse hervorriefen.
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The present number is devoted to the evaluvatíon of thé agreernent concluded
between the Hurigartan epíscopacy and the govemment of the Hungarían People's

. Repub1ic on August 30.1950, and the friendl:y relatíens resulted of it.
Cardin.al László LÉKAI, Prtmate of Hungary, Chaírman of the Hungarían

Bishops' CoÍlference, in his Introductory article states that "the settlement of
the relationship between Church and State was beneficial for the formulation
of the contemporary mission of the local church, adíustíng it to the timelv
social changes and to the realities of our progressing world. This Church having
the capacity to renew (relyíng on its own forces and on the sacraments) could
find íts place and rendér further service without being vested with her former
secular power. It has been the co-worker of God acting in history, by off~ring

the developíng new world thé rich herítage of poor Jesus ...
It is due to the good result of the renewal of our Catholic Church duríng

the three decades folowing the agreernent that- it has achieved the confid.ence o(
the Hungarían State and society, and it can lend a helping hand in the construc
tion the future of Hungary, and in the service of public welfare... -

on this festive day when first of all we thank oun God for the results
achieved, we also express our thanks to the Holy See, in partícular the paternal
care of the popes of these three deeades, - who wíselv measured the situation.
ŰlUrgratitude is due to our Catholic people. faithfui to their religion and native
country alfke. We ask them . to continue to serve our countrv with unwaveríng
faith and assíduous work,"

József CSERHATI, Bishop of Pécs, Secretary of the Hungarían Bishops'
. Conférence, wrote an analysis of the past three decades, under the title: Procee

ding On The Bl4zed Path. "We appreciate the wise conerehensíon of the Church
leaders of that time, who realízed that the Church should have i1B nlace in the
socialist society. The new social objec!tVes are in OIUr view, identical with the
ethical ídeals of the man invited to fellowship by the Gospel. This idea! image
has neverbefore received a clearer eneouragement from the world than here,.
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thirty yeal'5 aga. The Church, too, had to condemn a11 kinds of exploítatíón,
had to range with those who were off to liberate man. The Church. too, had
to gíve ,up its large estates, to return them to the people. Nobodv wíshés baek
the Church latifundia' that used to be useful means of the Church. but lateron
became more and more Irksome, Nal' do we deplore that the Church had to
give up itspolitical role, and prívíleged pa in public life which grow appart
in the new, demoeratic erea, due to the adulthood of humanity. .

Stíll, we can say that although the social and ídeologícal changes have se
ríously affected the Church, they left its evangelical rníssíon untouched, and
even purífíed it from írrelevant and harmful matters deposíted duríng the cen
turies; Pastoral work and religíous freedom are now guaranteed by the Constí
tution. The Church' has now a iboundless field of actívity in public life, too.
We, bishops and príests are gra,teful to be allowed to tend our flock dúring
the past 30 years, and we conceíve the events of the past pertod (f.uJ! of difficul
ties and troubles) as a purífyíng storm destroying aU' that was vobsolete, and
scorchíng ties and forros that were ehoking and paralysíng life and healthy deve
lopment. Unfortunately, this storm broke off manv green branches 1;00, leavíng
wounds behind. We will now thank our Father in heaven that our people has
been progressing and becomíng more and more proseerous, There are no -rnore
ragged and starvíng proletarians in Hungary! We are thankéul that millions of
bellevers are still attached to the' Church, provide for the living of the clergv,
and that we have now access to means and resources 'to maíntaín a high
intellectual and spiritual level, We much appreciate that the State helps
us with the solution of the problems of our clergy, and Church institutions. and
promote the maintenance and restauratien of our churches and monuments.
Churches are rebuilt in most vfllages now. The Iíghts and perspectíves of this
festíve occasíon efface the dark sídes we have often complained; nevel' ill-con
sidered, and bearing in mínd the real ínterests of the belíevers, we called for.
understandíng and the respect of real spiritnal values, It must be admitted that
the clergy now deploys its actívíty in a more quiet atrnosphere, and that the
religiaus convíctíon of the bellevers - apart from some vsporadíc cases.

The ~irst agreernent concluded with the Hungarían People's Republíc pro
vided a sound basis for action, and a new creatíve atmosphere for the Church,
too. State administration in Hungary far from being rígíd, set the objective of
Implementing social equalíty, and creating prosperítv and culture for the popula
tion. A really new society was outlined. Now we constder that during the past
thirty years the conditions for the Church to fulfil its ethical, evangelical míssíon,
were established in this new society. On their tum the belíevers, have contri
buted by fulfilling the objectíves of a socialist society, a hurnaníty of full value,
and by promoting the most important cause: the protection of peaee,"

, Imre MIKLOs, Under-Seeretaty of State, President of the State Office for
Church Affairs, in his assay Thirf1l Years After The Agreement" underlines that
'"the agreement between the State and the Churches in Hungary relied on the
trend of the demoeratic Hungarian state to guarantee the líberty of conscíence,
and religíous freedom. This agreement has stood the test of time. It helned the
believers to eooperate with their Marxist compatríots in building a new, more
Just and more human society. It allowed . the churches to find their places in
the new society that was fundaimentally different from the farmer. one. It pre
vented serious conflícts and released significant forces without díscrímínatíon
for the' benefit of the whole society. It has created the possi:bility of the Mar
xist-e-Chrístían díalogue, thnis laying the foundation to a long-term joint activi1;y
of State and churches.

By the agreement concluded with the churches, the State guaranteed the
free practice of religion for. the citízens, makíng possíble that the churches to
car:ry on their actívites, in due respect of the agreernent and the laws. It recog
níses the autonomy of churches, regulated by the internal laws- of the respéc
tive church.

The relationship between the State and churches has not been free of prob
lerns óurirlg the thirty years elapsed since the agreement, Duríng the perlod of
personal cult some admínístratíve abuses and trespasses did occur, and there
was a trend to terminate religíons ,by administrative means. At the same time,
there were attempts within the churches too, to support antí-socíalíst, and anti-
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-state actíons under the mask of relígíous actívity, These, however, (even though
they caused témporary difficulties) - in the historical perspectíve. did not deter
mine the relationship of the State and churches. They dísturbed, yet could not
break the posítíve development of this relationship. .

. The church-policy of the Hurigartan govemment is actually the Implernen
tation of Marxist-Leninist prínciples under our conditions. OUr policy of alliance
relying on solid basis starded from the fact that in our society people have diffe
rent views and ideologies. Th~s ,fact Ls an objective reality both for the State
and churches whícrr they have to constder. and bear in mind. While. we. Mar
xists, wiU not batea jot of our víews, we do not expect the churches either to
make compromises regarding to their own relígíous world view. The experíence
shows that both parties are able, and are more and more ready to update their
views, wíthout, touching their basic principles. The encounter and díalogue of
the progressive forces of the churches. and the representatíves of scientific so
cialism Ls a necessity that opens up new perspectíves for humanítv. The díalogue
between the socialist society and the churches is more and more concentrated
on the questions of cooperatíon, The díalogue, called by the cburches and the
State because nelther of them can do wíthout it.

Thus, our relatíens with the churches are príncípled; yet. it happens that
some persons consider this important social-political questíon as a sole prag
matic tactic. For the Party and society. this field of our policy serves the ímple
mentation of national uníty, The national concentration of forces of workíng
people, Marxists and Christians alíke, supported by the State and churches is
now more than a theory: i~ is a practíee and a reality. OJr present aim and
it will be in the future too. to constder actual facts and actual values as mctíves
of our actions.That means that wíshes and dreams. the very faShionable nos
talgíes and mechanical simplifications should be faced and checked with realities.
We constder those people who want to find their identity in religion. as actíve
participants' of our socialist society. and lend thern a hand with all endeavours
wich aim to join in the building of socialist society - by relígíous motívatíon."

Canon Imre BfRO, General Secretary of The Peac:e Movement of Catholic
príests, Member of the Presídentíal Council of the State. a150 deals with the
past three decades in his article: Thirt'll Years on the Road of Di/Jlogue. He states:
"The right to thínk differently as others. is one -of the fundamental human
ríghts. Even those who speak the same language. can thínk dífferentlv, They
valuate each other, and express this difference. They accept each other. they
accept this dífference, They do not seek to charige others. They respect the view
of the other. They res.pect man too. including his world view and ideology. Fear
that exísts between opposed parttes vaníshes, and replaced by mutual trust. This
respeet and trust is the basis and pre-condition of any díalogue ...

Thirty years ago, realities urged the progressive c1ergy to establísh the Hun
garían Catholic Peace Movement of Príests, The statement I of more than 400
priests gáthered in the atUla of .the Budapest UniversitY stressed. »The partícípants
are för the urgent and full agreement between the Church and the State, under
the laws of the Church and the State. Henee, they welcome the negotíatíons
Iaunched between the episcopacy and the representatives of the people's govem
ment, and will do their belit to promote them.... And the agreement was actually
concluded on August 30. 1950, after two months' talks ... We now celebrate the
30th anniversary of the Peace Movement of Catholic príests, .

On this occasíon, .Cardinal Dr. László L€KAI. Primate of Hungary, Archbi
shop of Esztergom, honoured the l>re6ident of this movement with a letter. The
Cardinal warmly greeted the Movement. He poínted out that the particípants
of this Movement have been efficient builders of the díalogue between State
and Church. "'1 woo you to promote the building of the future of our Catholic
Church and our Hungarían people by your Chourch-facussed service......

Other artícles of this number are Károly HET€NYI VARGA wrote a study
on AntalUHL, a Roman Catholic príest, who saved manv people in Paris du
ring the Gennan oecupatíon. - Péter SZ. NAGY analyzes the works of Endre
A. GELL€RI. outstanding novelist of the Thirties and Forties in his artic1e:
From the Idyll to the Absurd. Richard KORZENSZKY writes about the World
Outlook of the 'llou1lf1 Attila JÓZSEF, analyzíng: his poem ..The Ant".
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